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SearchClear searchClose searchClose searchGoogle appsMain menu /www.google.com/tools/feedback/metric/report ProductsSupportable AudioPortable SpeakersDiscontinuedModel: NS-CSPGASP-BOnly at Best BuyFind your favorite songs with the simple sound of your voice with this insignia voice wireless speaker. Connecting Wi-Fi and Bluetooth allows you to pair up with
compatible devices for more fun, and Google Assistant is enabled to answer questions or search the web. This voice wireless speaker Insignia has a compact footprint and a brilliant display. Multi-team compatible speaker: plays music in multiple rooms at the same time. Wireless streaming allows you to access all the music you love in one place: Enjoy music library, radio stations
and online services. Simple setting: Place the Insignia wireless speaker in any room where you want the music and connect it to your home Wi-Fi network. With the click of a few buttons, you are ready to enjoy the multi-100th music. More ways to connect to the music you love: Bluetooth and Wi-Fi can pair wireless devices. Built-in Google Assistant: Lets you search the web or set
a schedule just with the sound of your voice. Hour display: The speaker has a digital LED display of the watch and has a built-in alarm clock. What's IncludedInsignia™ Voice™ Smart Bluetooth Speaker and Alarm Clock with Google AssistantPower adapterQuick Setup GuideKey SpecsSpeaker TypeAll-In-OneRMS Power8 wattsWirelessYesWireless ConnectivityBluetooth, Wi-
FiStreaming ServicesGoogle Play Music, Pandora, Spotify, TuneIn, YouTube, iHeartRadioSpeakerphoneNoFeatureIndoor Or Outdoor UseIndoorStreaming ServicesGoogle Play Music, Pandora, Spotify, TuneIn, YouTube, iHeartRadioSpeakerphoneNoAudioSpeaker TypeAll-In-OneRMS Power8 wattsHigh Resolution AudioNoNumber Of Speakers1Number Of Midranges
Included0Number of Drivers Included0GeneralProduct NameVoice™ Smart Bluetooth Speaker and Alarm Clock with Google AssistantModel NumberNS-CSPGASP-BColorBlackColor CategoryBlackConnectivityWirelessYesWireless ConnectivityBluetooth, Wi-FiWireless Multi-Room AudioYesWireless Multi-Room TechnologyGoogle CastHeadphone JackNoCompatibilityWorks
WithGoogle Assistant, Hue, Nest, Ring, SmartThings, WinkVoice Assistant Built-inGoogle AssistantWarrantyManufacturer's Warranty - Parts1 yearManufacturer's Warranty - Labor1 yearIncludedCable(s) IncludedNoneAdditional Accessories IncludedPower adapterCertifications Listings &amp; ApprovalsENERGY STAR CertifiedNoDimensionsHeight6 inchesWidth3.7
inchesDepth3.7 inchesWeight1.3 poundsProduct Height6 inchesProduct Width3.7 inchesProduct Depth3.7 inchesProduct Weight1.3 pounds0 - 0 of 0 reviewsSort by: Date: NewestDate: OldestRatings: HighestRatings: LowestHelpfulness : HighestThanks for joining the of friends who own and enjoy insignia products. For helping to use and maintain your product, product, peek
through the guides below. And, remember, if you still can't find what you're looking for, visit Support and Services for many ways you can stay connected. DownloadUser Guide:EnglishEspa'olDownloadFA:EnglishEspa'ol 1 Content Table 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 This website or its third-party tools use cookies that are necessary for its functioning and are necessary to achieve the
goals illustrated in cookie policy. If you want to know more or withdraw your consent to all or some cookies, please refer to the cookie policy. By closing this banner, scrolling through the page, clicking on the link, or continuing to view otherwise, you agree to use cookies. So I just got this for free at Best Buy and I was trying activation at home. I downloaded the google home app,
linked it to my account, created settings, successfully connected it to my Wi-Fi and Bluetooth to my iPhone X. I managed to play music on it from my phone and (wrongly) time appeared shortly after I first hooked it up. Since then, voice commands have not been recognized and the screen has not shown time/temperature. The only thing that is displayed is SE t or bt when it plays
music from my phone. Am I missing something? Any help would be appreciated. Model - NS-CSPGASP-GPage 2 11 comments
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